supports basic and clinical research through investigator-initiated grants (usually reviewed by CSR), program projects and center grants and career development and training awards (usually reviewed by institutes).
NIH dual peer review
NIH uses the dual peer review system to advise the institutes on the funding of research to promote the health of the population. The ®rst level of review is evaluation of scienti®c merit by a study section composed of your scienti®c peers. Most unsolicited grant applications are reviewed by study sections of the Center for Scienti®c Review (CSR). Most solicited grant applications, such as applications responding to Requests for Applications (RFA), are reviewed by the study sections of the institutes. After review by the study section, grant applications are also examined by institute advisory councils or boards. Appeals of the initial review are evaluated by the advisory councils. (The councils also give advice about priorities and future directions.) Based on the recommendations of these two levels of peer review, the institutes then determine what grant applications should be funded. Most urology research is funded by two institutes: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Disease (NIDDK) and National Cancer Institute (NCI).
NIH supports basic and clinical research through investigator-initiated grants (usually reviewed by CSR), program projects and center grants and career development and training awards (usually reviewed by institutes).
A grant applicant usually deals with two NIH staff members: the scienti®c review administrator (SRA) and the program administrator. The SRA is responsible for organizing the review by the study section including recruitment of scienti®c peers who evaluate the merit of the grant application. The SRA can answer administrative questions about the grant application before the study section meeting. You will receive a mailer from NIH identifying the SRA and the study section where your application is assigned. An SRA may work for CSR or an institute. The SRA prepares the summary statement which reports the score, the resume of discussion, the abstract and the reviewer's critiques.
The second NIH staff person is the program administrator. A program administrator works for an institute and is responsible for the administration of many funded applications (the program administrator's`portfolio'). You can call the institute and ask which program administrator has been assigned your grant application. The program administrator will also be identi®ed on the summary statement for your grant application. A program administrator might attend the initial review by the study section. The program administrator will answer questions after the meeting including whether the application will be funded and will send the summary statement to the applicant.
If the application is funded, the applicant also interacts with a third NIH staff person: the granta contract management of®cer who monitors and negotiates ®scal aspects of NIH awards.
Review of urology grant applications and the urology special emphasis panel (SEP)
The Urology Special Emphasis Panel (SEP), which is a part of CSR, reviews most NIH grant applications in erectile dysfunction. The Urology SEP also reviews grant applications in bladder, prostate and kidney stones. Other study sections at CSR that review urology applications include endocrinology study sections and oncology study sections. The Urology SEP meets three timesayear and reviews 20 ± 30 grant applicationsameeting. The Urology SEP is not a permanent study section. Permanent study sections are listed on the CSR home page along with their rosters.
Facts about the review of grant applications at NIH Submission: applications can be submitteda resubmitted three times. If the application is not funded after three submissions, NIH hopes that the applicant will consider major revision before resubmitting the application as a new application.
Contact CSR: contact the Receipt and Referral Of®ce at CSR by Fax. Occasionally an applicant must contact the Receipt and Referral Of®ce. Trying to contact this of®ce by the telephone is inef®cient. Fax them a copy of the information. No person has the authority to permit you to submit your grant application late. If you have problems, send a letter by Fax explaining the situation. If possible, NIH will try to accommodate you and accept a late application. NIH understands the problems caused by family emergencies and natural disasters. The fate of the six copies of the grant application: one copy is reproduced by NIH so that all reviewers have a copy of the grant application at the meeting (the reason you should not staple your grant application). The SRA gets one copy. The institute gets one copy. The reviewers get original copies of the grant application. Assignment of application to a study section (for review) and to an institute (for funding): experienced SRAs or referral of®cers make these assignments (they are paid extra for this additional responsibility). An applicant can write a cover letter requesting a study section and an institute. Abstract: who reads the abstract? The referral of®cer reads the abstract when assigning the application to a study section and to an institute. SRAs, reviewers, readers and study section members probably read this section ®rst. In the second level of peer review (by the institute), the advisory council members receive the summary statement which includes your abstract. If your application is funded, the abstract will be included in the NIH CRISP ®les which are available to the public. These readers may not be scientists but may be interested patients, animal rights activists or other members of the public. Supplemental material: if the SRA agrees, an applicant can submit additional information such as recent experimental results. Modular budgets: most applications (requesting less that $250,000) should submit budgets in modules. A module is $25,000. The yearly budgets should be equal unless large pieces of equipment are requested. Review criteria: ®ve criteria are used when evaluating a grant application Ð signi®cance, approach, innovation, principal investigator and environment. A grant application does not need to be outstanding in all criteria. Scoring: the applications are given a score from 1 to 5. A score of 1 is the best possible score. Percentile scores are calculated to normalize scores for applications. Percentile scores are used for funding decisions by institutes. The`funding level' differs depending on the institute. Unscored or streamlined application: in larger study sections, 50% of the grant applications are not discussed at the meeting (`unscored or streamlined'). The SRA will prepare a summary statement for a`streamlined' application. Since there was no discussion, the summary statement does not have a resume, does not have an abstract but does have critiques which were prepared by the reviewers. Work load: most study sections review 60 ± 100 grant applicationsameeting. Review of revised applications originally submitted in response to an RFA: institute review panels evaluating RFA applications only meet once. If you revise and resubmit this application, the revised application will be reviewed by CSR. Reviewers and discussants (readers): three to six scientists review a grant application. At least two reviewers prepare critiques and at least one other scientist reads the application (no critique s Be kind to the reviewer who is probably as harried and as stressed as you are. Do not expect reviewers to read very small font, very dense text and very confused presentations. s Be kind to the SRA. Do not expect SRAs to substitute pages in your grant application or to ignore deadlines on your behalf. Do not irritate reviewers by attempting to subvert the rules about the size of the font and the length of the application. Understand that a reviewer must be able to ®nd all the essential information about your application in the application, not the application the appendix.
